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U:he :Jl3attle for the :Jl3ible anb ita U:eaching.

WE

have tim~ and ag~in made r~ference to the great
. battle gomg on m the Umted States between
those
called
Fundamentalists and
the
Modernists.
The latter deny the Virgin Birth, the Bndily
Resurrection of the Redeemer, a Vicarious Atonement,
and the verity of the miracles of Christ.
Needless to
say, they strongly oppose the doctrine of the inerrancy
of Holy Scripture. The Conservatives or Fund9-mentalists pave joined issues with tEem in a mighty conflict,
and in two of the most powerful Protestant denominations in the States the battle has been raging fiercely,
for it must be borne in mind that the champions of
truth need not expect gentle llimdling from those who
preach a wide world charity for everyone but those who
oppose them.
Two important meetings have recently
The one at
been held where the issues were joined.
the Northern Baptist Convention, where the Modernists won the day. The other at the General Assembly
oftbe Presbyterian Church which met at Indianapolis,
where a majority of 439 to· 359 carried the day in
favour of the Fundamentalists.
This is so far satisfactory, but when it is borne in mind that the Modernists had a following of 359 in the General Assembly
supporting doctrines so outrageously unscriptural, one
cannot regard the result but with mixed feelin3·s.
Then, as an offset to the victory of the Conservatives on
the above, there is the victory of the Modernists in
the Assembly on the question of teaching evolution in
the schools.
We shall now lay before our readers .,
few points gleaned from the " Sunday School Times ",
(8 strong supporter of. the Conservatives) and thp,
" Literary Digest." The Modernists were successful in
having their nominee for the Moderatorship, Dr
Charles F. \Vishart, appointed by a majority of 26
votes. When the vote was taken on the resolution, pr J-
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bibiting the teaching of evolution in the schools,
the Modernists won the day by a vote approx£mately of two to one
The next point on which the
AE'sembly divided was a motion, demanding the pastor
lJ)r Harry Emerson Fosdir,k), of the F)rst Chm:ch, Ne v
Yl)rk, to conform to the teaching of the Confession, and
emphasising the inerrancy of the Bible, the Virgin
Birth, the Atonement, the Resurrection, and the truth
of Christ's miracles.
In the Committee on Bills and
Overtures the Modernists by a majority of 26 votes recommended in the report to the Assembly that the New
York Presbytery investigate. the ~harges laid against
the teaching of the pastor of the First Church.
We
give a quotation from the "Literary Digest" in which
it will be seen how the day went and the outrageous,
unscriptural utterances whicli the Assembly's decision
immediately called forth" Led by W. J. Bryan and two Philadelphia ministers, the Rev. A. Gordon Maclennan and the Rev. Clarence E. MacArtnev, the Conservatives won a five-ham'
fight on the floor to require tile preaching and teaching
in the First Church in New York to conform to the
Presbyterian Confession of Faith. A chief point in the
resolution is that it reaffirms the deliverance of the
General Assembly of 1910 in declaring it to be the essel;tial doctrine of the Church that the Holy Spirit inspired
the writers of the Bible to keep them from error; that
Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin Mary; that He
offered Himself as a sacrifice to atone for the sins of His
followers; that He arose from the dead with the sarre
body in which He suffered, and that He showed His
divine power by working miracles.
The next day sixty-six ministerial delegates filed a
protest against the Assembly's action touching the Fir",t
Clmrch in New York, declaring, we are told in newspaper reports, that the ..tLllegations on which the action
was based were " not substantiated by the evidence";
that the Assembly had condemned without proper hearing, and that the resolution adopted " seeks to impose
doctri.nal tests other than those solemnly agreed upon
in the. constitution of our Church."
Rebellion was
immediate and open the following Saobath in New York.
The Rev. William P. Merrill, in his sermon at the Brick
Presbyterian Church declared, we read in the press, th'tt
the Assembly " said what was not true, did what was
not fair, and attempted to put a yoke on our necks which
I for one, will never wear."
He had never heard of
the General Assembly's declaration of 1910, said the Rev.
John Kelman at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church,
adding: " In the questions which were addressed to me
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no reference was made to any such declaration. If there
had been any such reference and if it had been necessary
for me to profess my agreement with it, I could not have
accepted a call to any church in America."
The Rev.
Dr L. Mason Clarke, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church in Brooklyn, charged the General Assembly with
" obscurantism," and said, as we quote from press .a'>
counts, " I charge it with intolerance in its pathetic audacity in attempting to compel submission to its defiance of
the scientific method. I charge it with being false to the
spirit of revelation, through trying to bind upon the
Church the thought forms of an age that has gone. I
charge it with what is perilously near to blasphemy
against the Spirit of God who has always been leading
men into the clearer truth."
Then, stopping to wipe
his glasses, Dr Clarke came to discussion of the doctrinal declaration of the Assembly of 1910.
"In all
frankness," he said, "I do not believe one of those five
points. Certainly the Scriptures are not inerrant and
never were.
The issue is _squarely drawn between
Scripture literalism and the truth.
The Bible is. not
our chain to fasten faith forever to its incredibilities.
It is one of our inspirations to life."
Our readers will be horrified in reading these
utterances of Dr Clarke, but we quote them to show
how lamentably low the ethical code of prominent
ministers of the Presbyterian Church of America has
become when they can sign the Confession and yet
give expression to such opinions.
As for Dr Kelman,
he was trained in a bad school (the New College, Edinburgh), and one need not expect to gather grapes after
such a liberal sowing of thorns in a college which in
later times has watched over the growth of these
prickly plants of unbelief with a solicitude that was
worthy of better and holier work.
The Fundamentalist leaders have been ve 'y
bitterly attacked by some of the leading journals f)f
America and charged with driving out of the Presbyterian communion men with outstanding gifts and far-reaching vision. This is what is to be expected. Satan is
always hanging about the vicinity of some editori·ll
rooms, and he is in the habit of ingratiating himself
with some writers whose only stan<!ard of truth is the
majority rule and expediency.
We have been lon~
a.ccustomed to that kind of writing nearer home, and
have learned to appraise it at its true value.
Dr Fosdick and his followers should clear out of a Church
whose money they accept but whose. teachi~g they r~
ject, and thus give to the world an IllustratlOn th~t IS
much needed that common honesty and erroneous VIews
of doctrine may occasionally be found together.
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the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be justified,
and shall glory (Isa. xlv. 25). It is only the dying
of that Just One for us, who are unjust, that can bringus to God.
He who knew no sin was made sin for
us, that we, who were nothing but sin, might be made
the righteousness of God ~n Him.
Christ is the Father's fulness of grace and glory.
He must have the pre~eminence. He alone is worthy,
who is to fmild the spiritual temple of the Lord, and to
bear the glory.
Every vessel of this temple, from the
'cups to the flagons, must all be hung upon Christ.
He, by His Father's appointment, is the foundationstone, corrier-stone, top-stone.
_Reader ! dost thou profess the name of Christ, and
partake of His ordinances?
Thou doest well.
They
are glorious privileges; but if thou hast not the blood
of Christ at the root of thy profession, it will wither,
and prove unprofitable.
Many are tossed to and fro, ready to be carried
away with every wind of doctrine, by the .sleight of
men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait
to deceive. There are many foundations to build upon
that are false, upon which much labour is spent in
vain. Some are not speaking tne truth in love; neither
are they growing .up into Him in all things, who is the
head, even Christ.
There cannot be a growing in
Christ without a union with Him. Without that union
all that we do is accursed.
If thou retain guilt and self-righteousness under
thy profession, those vipers will eat out all the vitals
Try, and examine what foundation thy profes~
of it.
sion and the hope of thy glory are built upon-whether
it be laid by the hand of Christ; for if not, it will never
be able to endure the storm which must come against it.
Consider, the greatest sins may be hid under the
greatest duties and the greatest terrors.
See that the
wound which sin hath made in thy soul be perfectly
cured by the " blood of_ Christ"; not skinned over with
duties, tears, reformations, etc. Apply what thou wilt
. besides the "blood of Christ," it will poison tne sore.
Thou wilt find that sin was never mortified truly, if
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thou hast not seen Christ bleeding for thee upon the
.cross. Nothing can kill. it but a sight of Christ's
righteousness.
Nature can afford no balsam fit for soul-cure.
Healing from duty, and not from Christ, is the most
·desperate disease.
Poor ragged nature, with all its
highest improvements, can never spin a garment fine
.enough (without spot) to cover the soul's nakedness.
Nothing can do it but Christ's perfect righteousness.
Whatsoever is of nature's spinning must be all unravelled before the righteousness of Christ can be put
·on.Whatsoever is of nature's putting on, Satan will
come and plunder, and leave the soul naked and open
t,) the wrath of God. All that nature can do can never
make up the least particle of grace, mortify sin, or look
Christ in the face.
Thou mayest hear, pray, receive
the sacrament, and yet be miserable, unless thou seest
Christ sup'erior to all other excellency and righteousness
'in the world, ~nd all these falling before the majesty
·of His love and grace.
If thou hast seen Christ truly, thou hast seen pure
.grace, pure righteousness in Him every way infinite, far'
·exceeding all sin and misery. If thou hast seen Christ,
thou wilt trample upon all the righteousness of men and
angels, as to thine acceptance with God.
If ever thou
hast seeq Christ, thou hast seen Him a rock higher than
self-righteousness; and there will be a continual dropping of honey and grace· out of that rock to satisfy thee.
'Examine if ever thou hast beheld Christ as the only
begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.
Stand
upon the Rock of Ages.
Men talk much of believing, whilst whole and
souna; few do it.
Christ is the mystery of Scripture;
.grace is the mystery of Christ.
Believing is the most
wonderful thing in the world.
Put anything of thine
·own to it, and thou spoilest it; Christ will not esteem
it believing.
When thou believest and comest to
Christ, thou must leave behind thee thine own rignteous'ness-all thy holiness, sanctification, duties, tears,
humblings, etc., and bring nothing but thy sins, thy
wants, and miseries; else Christ is not fit for thee, nor
thou for Christ.
Christ will be a perfect Redeemer
;and Mediator, and tnou must be an undone sinner, or
Christ and thou wilt never agree.
It is the harde:;t
thing in the world to take Christ alone for righteousness.
'
Whatever comes in, When thou goest to God for
;acceptance, besides Christ, call it anti-Christ; bid it be:gone; make only Christ's righteousness triumphant.
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All besides that is Babylon, which must fall if Christ
stand, and thou shalt rejoice in the day of the fall
thereof. Christ alone did tread the wine-press, awl
there was none with Him.
If thou join anything to
Christ, Christ will trample upon it in fury and anger,
and stain His raiment with the blood thereof.
Thou
thinkest it easy to believe: was thy faith ever tried with
an hour of temptation, and a thorough sight of sin?
Was it ever put to resist Satan, and to feel the wrath
of God lying upon thy conscience? When thou wert
apprehensive of hell and the grave, then did God show
thee Christ, a ransom, a righteousness? Then couldest
thou say, " Oh! I see grace enough in .Christ"? If so,
thou mayest see that which is the greatest word in the
",·orld, I Believe.
Untried faith is uncertain faith.
To believing there must go a clear conviction of sin
and the merits of the blood of Christ, and of Christ'3
willingness to save a man, considered merely as a sinner. All the power in nature cannot get so high, in a
storm of sin and guilt, as really to believe there is any
grace, any willingness, in Christ to save. When Satan
chargeth sin upon the conscience, then for the soul tu
charge it upon Christ is gospel-like; that is, to make him
Christ.
He serves for that use.
To accept Christ's
righteousness alone, his blood alone, for salvation, is
the sum of the gospel.
When the soul, in all duties
and distresses, can say, "Nothing but Christ, Christ
alone for righteousness, jusTIfication, sanctification,
redemption-not humblings, not duties, not graces "-then the soul has got above the reach of the oillows.
All temptations, Satan's advantages, and our cornplainings, are laid in self-righteousness and selfexcellency.
God pursueth These by many ways, a,s
Laban pursued after J acob for his images. These must
be torn from thee, De as unwilling as thou wilt. With
these Christ will not dwell; and till Christ come in,
guilt will abide.
Where guilt is, there is hardness (If
heart; therefore, much guilt argues little, if anything, of
Christ.
When a sense of guilt is raised up, take heed of
getting it allayed but by Christ's blood; all other ways
tend to narden the conscience. Mak.e Christ thy peace
-not thy ctllties, thy tears, etc.
Thou mayest oppose
Christ by uuties, as well as bv sins.
Look at Christ.
and do as much as thou wilt.
Stand with all thy
weight upon Christ's righteousness.
Take heed of
having one foot on thine own righteousness, and another
on Christ's. Until Christ come and sit upon a throne
of grace in the conscience, tnere is nothing but guilt,
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terror, secret suspicions, the soul hanging between hope
.and fear, which is not a safe state.
Whosoever is
afraid to see sin's utmost vileness, and to confess the
desperate wickedness of his own heart, suspects the
merits of Christ.
How great soever a sinner thou art, make Christ
thine advocate, and thou wilt find him J esu s Christ the
righteous. In all doubtings, fears, storms of conscience,
look at Christ only and continually: do not argue it
with Satan, he desires no better; bid him go to Christ,
and He will answer him.
It is His office to be our
Advocate, to answer the law as our Surety, and· justice
as our Mediator.
If thou wilt do anything thyself as
satisfaction for sin, thou renouncest Christ the righteous,
who was made sin for thee.
Satan may quote ana corrupt, but he cannot answer
Scripture.
It is Christ's word of mighty authority.
Christ foiled Satan with it. In all tne Scriptures there
is not one hard word against a poor sinner stript of
self-righteousness.
Nay, it plainly points him out tu
be the subject of tpe grace of the gospel, and none else.
Believe but Christ's willingness, and that thou canst
believe.
Remember it is Christ's work to make thee
believe.
He works to will ana. do of His pleasure.
By grace thou art saved, through faith, and that not of
yourself; it is the gift or God. Plead with Him for that
gift.
Christ is the author and finisher of faith; put
Him to it. Mourn for thine unbelief; which is setting
up guilt in the conscience above Christ, undervaluing
-the merits of Christ, accounting His blood an unholy,
a common and unsatisfying thing.
Thou complainest much of thyself; doth thy sin
make thee look more at Christ, less at thyself?-that is
right; otnerwise complaining is but hypocrisy.
To be
looking at duties, graces, or feelings, when thou
shouldest be looking at Christ, is self-righteousness.
Looking at Cnrist's grace will make thee humble.
In
all thy temptations be not discouraged.
These surges
may be, not to drown thee, but to heave thee off from
thyself on the rock of Christ.
Remember all the patterns of grace that are in
.'heaven. Thou thinkest, "0h! what a monument of
grace should I bel"
TIiere are many thousands as rich
monuments as thou canst be.
No guilt ever exceeded
the merits of Christ's blood; no sin could ever conquer
-the invincible power of His grace.
Do not despair;
hope still.
Wllen the clouds are blackest, even then
look towards Christ, the stariding pillar of the Father's
love and grace, set up in heaven for all sinners to gaze
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upon continually.
Whatsoever Satan or conscience
say, do not concluCle against thyself. His blood speaks
reconciliation, cleansing, purchase, redemption, remission, justification, nearness to God.
He speaks grace,
mercy, and peace. That is the language of the Father
and of Christ.
Wait for Christ's appearing as' the
Morning Star. He shall come as certainly as the morning, as refreshing as the rain.
The sun may as ~ell be hindered from rising, as
Christ the Sun of Righteousness. Look not a moment
off Christ.
Look not upon sin, but look upon Christ
first.
In every duty look at Christ; before duty, to)
pardon; in duty, to assist; after duty, to accept. Without this, it is but carnal, careless duty. Do not legalise
the gospel, as if part remained for thee to do and suffer,
and Christ were but a half Mediator, as if thou must
bear part of thine' own sin, and make some satisfaction.
Let sin break thy heart, but not thy hope in the gospel.
When we come to God, we. must bring nothing but
Christ with us.
Any ingredients, or any previousqllalifications of our own, will poison and corrupt faith.
He that builds upon duties and graces, knows not the
merits of Christ.
Thy workings, thy self-sufficiency,
must be destroyed.
Thou must receive all at God's.
hand.
Christ is the gift of God.
Faith is the gift of
God.
Pardon is a free gift.
Ah! how nature storms,
frets, rages at this, that all is gift, and it can purchase
nothing with its works, and tears, and duties: that all
works are excluded, and of no value in the justification
of the soul.
If nature had been to contrive the way of salvation,
it would rather have put it into the hands of saints and
angels to sell it, than into the hands of Christ who gives
freely, whom therefore it suspects.
Nature would set
up a way to purchase by doing; therefore it abominate::;
the merits of Christ as the most destructive thing to it.
Nature would do anything to be saved, rather than g.)
to Christ, or close with Christ, anti owe all to Him.
Christ will have nothing; but the soul would thrust
somewhat of its owg upon qlrist.
Here is the great
controversy.
Consider:-didst thou ever yet see the
merits of Christ, and the infinite satisfaction made by
His death? Didst thou see this when the burden of sin
and the wrath of God lay heavy on thy conscience?
That is grace! The greatness of Christ's merits is not
known but to a poor soul in deep distress. Slight convictions will have but a slight, low esteem of Christ's'
blood and merits.
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Despairing sinner! thou lookest on thy -right hand
and on thy left, saying, " Who will show me any good?"
thou art tumbling over all thy duties and professions,
to 'patch ~p a righteousness to save thee.
Look ut
Christ now; look to Him and be saved. There is none
else. Look anywhere else, and thou art undone. GIld
_will look at nothing but Christ; and thou must look Ht
nothing else. Christ is lifted up on high, as the brazen
serpent in the wilderness, that sinners at the end of the
earth-the greatest distance, may see Him and live. The
least sight of Him will be saving; the least touch healing
to thee. -And God intends thou shouldest look on Hirn;
for He hath set Him upon a high throne of glory, in
the open view of all poor sinners.
Consider whilst Christ was upon the earth, He was
more -among publicans and sinners, than scribes and
Pharisees, His professed adversaries; for they wee i;
righteous ones.
It is not as thou imaginest, that _His
state in glory makes Him neglectful, scornful to poor
sinners.
No; He hath the same heart now in heaven.
He is Goa, and changeth not.
He is " the Lamb of
God, that taketh away the sin of the world." He went
_through all thy temptations, dejections, sorrows,
desertions, rejections.
He hath drunk the bitterest of
the cup, ana left thee the sweet; the condemnation is
out.
Christ drunk up all the Father's wrath at one
draught; and nothing but salvatioI! is left for thee. Hast
thou nothing but sin and misery?
Go to Christ witl1
all thy impenitency and unbelief, to get faith and repentance frQm Him; that is glorious. - Tell Christ,
.. Lord, I nave brought no righteousness, no grace to lIe
accepted in, or justified by; I am come for thine, and
must have it." We would be bringing to Christ, and
that must not be. Not a penny of nature's highest improvements will pass in heaven. Grace will not stand
with works.
Self-righteousness and self-sufficiency are the darlThat
ings of nature, which she preserves as her life.
makes Christ seem ugly to nature.
Nature cannot
desire Him. He is just opposite to all nature) glorious
interests. Let nature but make a gospel, and it would
make it quite contrary to Christ. It would be the just,
the innocent, the holy.
Christ makes the gospel for
thee; that is, "for needy sinners-the ungodly, and the
unrighteous.
Nature cannot endure to think the gospel is only
for sinners; it will rather choose to despair than to go
to Christ upon such terms. When nature is put to it
by guilt or wrath, it will go to its old haunts of self-
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righteousness, self-goodness, etc. The Holy Spirit mu~t.
cast down those strongholds. None but the self-justifier"
stands excluded by the gospel. Christ will sooner look
at the most abominable sinner before Him; because to
the former Christ cannot be made justification.
He
does not know nor confess his sin. To say in compliment, "I am a sinner," is easy; but to pray with the
publican, "Lord, be merciful to me a sinner," is thehardest prayer in the world.
It is easy to say, "I
believe in Christ." But to see Christ full of grace and
truth, " of whose fulness thou mayest receive grace for
grace"; that is saving. It is easy to profess Christ with
the mouth. But to confess Him with the heart as PetAr
did, " to be the Christ, the Son of the Living God," the
alone Mediator, that is above flesh and blood.
Many
call Christ Saviour; few know Him to be so.
To see
grace and salvation in Christ is the greatest sight in th;)
world.
Men may be ashamed to think, in the mid3t
of so much profusion, they have known so little of the
].'.lood of Christ, which is the main thing of the gospel.
A Christless, formal profession, is the blackest sight next
to hell. Thou mayest have many good things; and yet.
one thing may be wanting, that may make thee go away
sorrowful from Christ.
Thou hast never sold all that
thou hast, nev~ parted with all thine own rigp.teousnes~.
Thou mayest be h5gh in duty, and yet a perfect enemy
and adversary to Christ in every prayer, in every ordinance.
Labour after sanctification to thy utmost; but make
not a Christ of it to save thee.
If so, it must come
down one way or other.
Christ's onedience and
8uffedngs, not thy sanctification, must be thy justification before God.
For if the Lora should appear
terrible out of His holy place, fire would consume it as
hay and stubble.
This is religion: to build all upon
the everlasting mountains of God's love and grace in
Christ; to look continually at Christ's infinite righteomness and merits; to see the full guilt and defilement (·f
sin pardoned and washea away, knowing thy pollutea
self, and all thy weak performances, accepted continually; in these views to trample upon all self-righteousness, and be found continually in the righteousness of
Christ, only that Christ alone, as Mediator, may he
exalted in His throne, mourning over all thy duties
which thou hast not performed in the sight' and sense
of Christ's love.
Without the blood of Christ on the
conscience, all is dead service.
Search tile Scriptures. daily, as mines of gold,
wherein the heart or Christ is laid.
Watch against
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constitutional sins, see them in their vileness, and th'2y
shall never break out in,to, act. Keep alwass a humble,
empty, broken frame of heart, sensible of any spiritual
mi~carriage, observant of all inward workings, fit fot'
the highest communications.
Keep not guilt in tho
conscience, but apply the blood of Christ immediatel:!.
God chargeth sin and guilt upon thee, to make thee
look to Christ, the brazen serpent.
Judge not Christ's love by providences, but by premises.
Bless God for shaking off false foundations:
and for any way whereby He keeps the soul awakened
and looking after Christ. Better is sickness and temptation, than security and slightn6ss. A slighting spit'it
will turn a profane spirit, and will sin and pray too.
Slightness is the bane of profession. If it be not rooted
out of the heart by constant and serious oealings with,
and beholdings of, Christ in duties, it will grow more
strong and more deadly by being under ordinances.
Measure not thy graces by others' attainments, but by
the Scripture. Be serious ana exact in duty, having the
weight of it upon thy heart; but be as much afraid of
taking comfort from duties as from sins.
Comfort
from any hand but Christ's is deanly.
Be much in
prayer, or you will never keep up much communion
with God. As you are in closet-prayc!', so you will be
in all other ordinances.
Remember Christ's time of love, when thou wast
naked (Ezek. xvi. 8)-then He chose thee.
Remember
thy sins, Christ's pardonings; thy deserts, Christ's
merits; thy weakness, Christ's strength; thy pride,
Christ's humility; thy many infirmities, Christ's restorings; thy guilt, Cnrist's new applications of His blood;
thy failings, Clirist's assistance; thy wants, Christ's fulness; thy temptations, Christ's tenderness; thy vileness,
Christ's righteousness.
Blessed soul! whom thrist shall find, not having on
his own righteousness, but having his robes washed,
and made white in the blood of the Lamb.

Assurance is like the sunflower, which opens with
the day and shuts with the night. It follows the motion
of God's face: if that looks smilingly on the soul, it lives:
if that frowns or hides itself, it aies.
But Faith is 3
plant that can grow in the shade-a grace that can find
the way to heaven in a dark night.
It can " walk in
darkness" and yet " trust in the name of the Lord." G'urnall.
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ttbe 3riab lRoman <!atboIic menace
in <!entra[ Scotlanb.
SCOTLAND for a number of years has been undergoing extraordinary changes religiously.
One of
the most favoured lands of the Gentiles, it was visited
time and again with rich, refreshing showers from
Heaven, and there has not been a century since the'
Reformation in 1560, but God has borne. witness to the
favour He had to Scotland by sending true revivals of
religion.
He sent to the Scottish people messengers.
who shunned not to declare the' whole counsel of God,
and His people were refreshed and nourished under the
preaching of these. messengers. But we have fallen on
evil days.
The religious habits of the Scottish people'
have been rapidly changing for many years.
Nonattendance on the means of grace is almost universally
prevalent. The Lord's Day is not honoured as it used
tc· be, and the precious Gospel of God's grace, with its·
message of hope to perishing sinners, is despised. The
attacKs covertly made on the infallibility of God's Word
many years ago are now openly .made, and it is not
considered in many quarters a shameful or immoral
thing for a minister to stand up in a pulpit and caU
in question the integrity of God's Holy Word. Socialism, of the Communist type, too, with its irreligious
sentiments, is taking hold of large masses of the labouring classes in the great industrial centres. And alongside of this there is the growing menace of Irish Roman
Catholic immigration into Scotland.
The invasion of
central Scotland by an alien race, with lower ideals and
a false religion, is something very much more serious.
than the migration of races, so interesting in itself, and
making its special appeal to students of ethnology.
Were our land favoured by the advent of a more virilerace, with high ideals and a pure religion, it would
be the richer and the better; but when one considers·
the type of immigrant that reaches these shores from
Roman Catholic Ireland, it is no wonder that the matter
is arousing the deepest concerti in the minds of those
who have given much attention to this subject.
The
statements made and the figures given by several
speakers in the General Assembly of the' Church of
Scotland are sufficiently startling to make one seriously
ponder over the position of our beloved land.
In
forty years the Irish population has doubled, and in the
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last twenty years the increase of the Irish population
was six and a-half times that of the Scottish race. The
result is that this alien element has become a determining factor politically, educationally, and in municipal
affairs. The figures given, and the statement made by
the Rev. Duncan Cameron, Kilsyth, are worthy of quotation."Under present conditions, he said, there was a great
danger that the Scottish nationality would be imperilled and
Scottish civilisation subverted.
In 1920 the number of Scottish
people leaving the Clyde for other parts was 24,719, while the
number of Irishmen leaving was 341; in 1921, Scots were 20,810,
and Irish 298; and in 1922, the respective lll;unbers were 22,~27
and 219.
On the other hand, if they went to the clerk of
the Parish Council in Glasgow they would hear that of the>
total numbers applying for the "dole" last year, no fewer than
between 60 and 70 per cent. were Irish, though the proportion
of Irish in Glasgow to the total population was between 25. and
30 per cent.
Charity organisations would also tell them that
no less than 70 per cent. of the applicants for relief were of
Irish origin.
It was time that the people of Scotland realised
the situation.
The complexion and the spirit of our Scottish
civilisation were being altered by a large alien race in our midst,
people of different ideals and faith and blood.
Professor Phillimore had written that within a generation the Roman Catholic,
Church in Scotland would be more predominant than in the
Eastern States of America-which' implied that the power of that
Church in the Eastern States was so great that it was impossible for any politician to do anything that might be remotely
antagonistic to its people.
The time might come when political
parties would not touch this question, when men in positions.
of public authority and power would be afraid to speak, and
they should have mutely,' helplessly, to see this land 'passinK
into strange hands."

The result of all this large increase of the Irish Roman
Catholics in Scotland is to give them a position uf
undue prominence.
Glasgow and Central .Scotland,
the very heart of industrial Scotlann, are being taken
possession of by this undesirable type of alien.
Politically many of these are bitterly anti-British in their
sentiments, and strong supporters of De Valera and his
lieutenants.
But from a religious standpoint, the
aspect with which we are chiefly concerned here, the
.situation has brought about an extraordinary condition
of things in Scottish Education.
Owing to the wellorganised political influence of the Roman Church, a
clause was inserted in the Education (Scotland) Act,
.1918, making it compulsory that wherever there were
Voluntary (Roman Catholic and Episcopalian) Schools
taken over by Education Authorities, these Authorities
were> bound to see to it that religions instruction, Roman
Catholic or Episcopalian as the case might be, must be
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given.
For sheer bare-faced effrontery in legislation
we believe the equal of this would be hard to find.
The influence of the Church of Rome surely had a
tremendous effect on our legislators when they calmly
allowed such an Act to be placed on the Statute Book.
It is gratifying to obser~e that among the many other
serious defects of this Act this part of it is beg-inning
to have a little more attention paid to it.
The we,ll-organised c;md active propaganda' of the
Roman Church, on the one hand, and the chilling indifference, of nominal Protestants to the high concerns
of their native country cannQt but fill all true and
patriotic ',' Scotsmen with misgivings for the future.
-Still, if God would arise, the desolations of Scotland
would become a beautiful garden to the Lord.
We long for better days for Scotland, with its
religious past so rich with noble sacrifice and contendings for the truth, with its hallowed memories of days
of the right hand of the Son of Man, and pray that the
dark shadows which are lengthening on every hand may
soon give way to the bright rays of the Sun of
Righteousness.
Samuel Rutherford said in reference
to his own time:-"Christ is taking farewell of Scotland, bilt blessed be, His Name, it is a lingering farewell."
And dark though things many a time appear,
,our prayer is that neither we nor our children will see
a Scotland to which the Son of God has given a final
farewell.

1tbe 1Re". )professor 1kenneb\? (tameron anb
'Re". ID. macfarlane s 3nbuction in 1893.
t

IN

Professor KennedJ: Cameron's ~ecently issued
,
book-" The ScottIsh Church Umon of 1900"he makes certain references to the Free Presbyterian
attitude of union with the Free Church and also certain
statements about Mr Macfarlane's induction in 1893.
Why Professor Kennedy Cameron should thus have
brought the Free Presbyterians into his book is be.:;t
'kuown to himself, but upon him, at any rate, lies the
·onus of stirring up cop.troversy anew on this matter.
The nature of his strictures, as far as Mr Macfarlane's
induction is concernea will be learned from the following letter sent to the editor of the "Northern
Chronicle," in whose columns extracts from Professor
Kennedy Cameron's book had appeared:Sir,-In last week's issue of the "Chronicle " 1
-read your review of {he book written by the Rev. John
Kennedy Cameron.
In his remarks about the' Free

\
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Presbyterian Church, and especially about me, he made
some statements that were not correct.
He said that
I was under the Declaratory Act for a year, and was
inducted at Raasay under it.
Now, the truth is that
I was not under that Act for one day.
I was at Kilmallie in the year 1892, when the Act was passed into
a binding law. As soon as we heard that, our Session
" protested" against the action of the Assemnly in
doing that, and the protest was written in the Sessio:l
record.
Next year, 1893, I was translated to Raasar
before the meetiI].g of Assembly.
On the day of my
induction I stated publicly before the Presbytery ann.
the congregation that I was not taking office as minister
of Raasay under the Declaratory Act in any sense or to
any degree. After I left Kilmallie, the Rev. John
McAskill, Onich, was appointea moderator of the congregation.. In 1894 an order came from headquarters
to remove the protest from the session book.
Mr
McAskill refused to do so, and appealed to the
Synod.
From the Synod the case came to· the Assembly. When the case was considered by that court,
Sheriff Jamieson, who was a member of Assembly,
said· that he had to say that " on legal grounds" they
could not compel the congregation to remove the protest from the Session record.
I remained a year without taKing up a separate
position.
The reason. ~as that the Constitutionalists
asked me not to separate till they would make an effort
to make the Assembly repeal the Act.
They were f,0
do this at the meeting of Assembly in 1893.
I was
a member or the Assembly that year.
The Assembly
refused to repeal the Act. When I saw that, I tabled
my protest, and took up a separate position in defence
of the truth. It is very mean of AAI' Kennedy Cameron
to cast up to me now
that I
remained 'l,
veal' with them, seeing it was to help them I r'lid so
Hev. John Kennedy Cameron's attack on our Church'
reminds me of the Samaritans who offered to co-operate
with the Jews in buil9-ing the temple after their return
from captivity.
When the Jev."!s refused the offer,
the Samaritans did everything they could to weaken
the liands of the Jews in tlieir good work.-I am, etc.,
D. MACFARLANE.
In a subsequent issue of the " Northern Chronicle,"
Prof. Kennedy Cameron rep~i~C! to the foregoing lette:\
in which he reiterates what he had said in his book, and
a,ssures Mr Macfarlane that he was not conscious or
making ,any attack on him or the Free Presbyterian
Church.
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'JLate 'JDonalb 1Ricolaon, IDeacon,

~ortree.

WE

regret to record the death of the 8;boye deacon,
. who passed away on the 7th of AprIl, III the 71~;t
year of his age.
He came from the .Braes district t,)
·Portree last October, but was not destined to ·occupy
his new home very long. Donald had the spirit of the
poor and needy, who do not trust in themselves or in
their own righteousness for salvation, but in the gredt
Saviour of the lost.
In prayer he was edifying, his
.exercises being clear, orderly, and expressive of the feelings and desires of those who are taught of the Spirit.
. He was a devoted and loyal office-bearer in the con;gregation, and we shall miss him especially in our
prayer meetings.
To his widow and family we extend our deepest
~sympathy in their great loss, and we earnestly hope
that the Lord will enable them to follow in the footstepq
-of those, who, through faith and patience, inherit the
promises.
D. M. M.
~be

.

.

'JLate Bnn IDacbonalb.

A wide circle ?f friends will be sorry to hear. of tI:e
death of thIS excellent woman. Ann was III falling health for some time, being confined to bed Jor
:several months with paralysis in the legs.
She bore
her trouble with Christian patience and meekness, long:ing at times to depart, but submissive to the ","m of her
:Saviour.
To an unusual degree she possessed the
:spiritual mind that is life and peace, so that it was
refreshing to one's soul to be in her company.
Her
favourite portions of the Word were the 40th Chapter of
Isaiah, 14th Chapter of John, and the 8th Chapter of
-Romans. She was fond 01 having these chapters read
Lt: her, and would sometimes punctuate the reading with
pithy and edifying comments of her own.
Very early in life she came under the power of the
·'truth, and was a communicant in the congregation of
that eminent servant of God, the late Rev. Roderick
Macleod, Snizort. When the F.P. Church was formea
''She thought it her Ciuty to uphold its testimony, and
from that time never wavered in her attachment to the
Church.
She had trials and difficulties to face~ which she
'kept to herself, but they all worked for her good, keep-
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ing her dependent on the Lora, and teaching her to
~ease from man, whose breath is in his nostrils.
Like Abraham of old, Ann was strong in the grace
of faith. She did not seem to have 'any doubt about her
,own state for eternity.
Sometimes when she would
,express impatience at being left in the world, she would
immediately correct herself, and say, " The Lord's wIll
be done."
With the exception of her memory, her faculties
were unimpaired to the end. It seems that a few hours
before her death she lapsed into unconsciousness, and
TJassed away on Friday, the 4th May, in her 79th year.
The' writer happened to be from home when she
died, but by a favourable, providence from the Lord,
managed to reach home in time to attend the funeral
on the following day. We may say, without the lea··t
,exaggeration, that Ann has left none behind her in the
Parish of Portree of like Christian worth and attainments. Her gain is our loss. She has gone to be Jor
<cver with her Lord and Saviour, ~eaving behind her the
fragrance of a well-spent life and gracious experience.
Not in her own merit did she place confidence, but in
the -infinite merit and atonement of the Lord Jesus, for
in Him' she found peace and eternal salvation.
Mrs D. Ross, her niece, patiently nursed her
through her long illness.
" The righteous shall be held in everlasting remembrance."
D. M. M.

'.lLetter from 1Re". 'WlilIiam matbeson,
aianat>a, to the <tlern of the $~not>.
Chesley, Ont., June 25th, 1923.
My Dear Mr Beaton,-To you as Clerk of Synod
and, Editor of the F.P. Magazine I hasten to acknowledge receipt of yours enclosing "Extract from Report of Synod in July Magazine." With all my heart
I rejoice that our Synod has been led to make the
replies to the questions in my Circular Letter which
you have indicated to me. For this I humbly thank
the Lord.
Further, I now wish to express my cordial and
humble regret for any and all occasions of offence t,)
my brethren, personally or as a Court of His Church
on earth, for which I am responsible in my pursuit of

...
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this matter,
I do confess that I ignored, with a wIlfully hardened heart, feelings of myself as well as of
others in my unrelenting determin?-tion to expose tha
modern heresy of prohibition.
Thus I have no doubt
that a more gentle firmness, more beautifully adorned
with humility arid meekness, ought to have been displayed by me.
I rejoice that I entertain no illwill toward anyone in the whole matter, and I write this
that by its publication, if you deem it wise, in th3
pages of the Magazine the minds of our people may
be at peace on this matter.-Ever yours faithfully,
(Signed)
WM. MATHESON. '

Searmoinean lei5 an 'Ulnamacb Bongba5
OOacOObaolain.

,

g;earmotn v.
Gnioa:n'hara, iii. Caib., 19 R,a:rm.
" Aia' 'an aobhlair 's~n), dean,aibhoo aithreachials, agTIt; bithibh
aW bhUJr' n-i~pachadh, ohum gum 'm bi bhuT peacaJI1ua ain.·an glianadhas an' uail" a. ng, amanll'a fiQill.nuaireaohd 0 lathair a;lllTigheama."

(Air a leantuilllll 0 t.-d. 128).
Ann an toise3.clt ,a .chaibideil so, itha cUIUlltas. agari.nn
mu ,thimchiioll miOll.ibhuil 'CO\lllihail'!anc'hite, a bh'a air' a d'heanamb lailS na h<t\.bstd.il, P,ooda!L~ agus. Eoiu, air ruea.c;h a 'oh,3,
11'a bb!a,clacli 0 bhi°oinn a mhathalt
An uail' a bh:a 'm
baaachair a leigtheas, agus a deanalllh g3.il~de'aethias anns'
,an ,t-slai!n1iJe dhoonaicheadh' .,dha, ohrUiinn<iGh! sluagh mol"
mu th!i.mclh'ipH nan Abstol, ag amh:ruro o'r.ra le h-iOlI1goortas,
mar gu 'm b' ann le 'n cumhioohd fell a d1h' OIibrich iad am
miotrbhuful so.
Ach' chum an slu!agh a cli:uir as' am bail.la.ll
mheiall'oohd'achi, agus cilium gU,'m biodh diu na d:eadJ1
aibIie a lIDttwadh do 'n bhaJciacltl aa1" a toiht, do 'n: 'Tighiearli
Ios'a C1"iOl8O:, dh' inm.is P,e;aO:m' dhoibh nach b' -ami 'DlaJi
ainm fem, IlJ()I f.:;re 'n cumhachd fei'Dia rinD. iad' am miorbhuil
so,aicll ,aJrunj aiutm Iosa ()I N aJs:airer!J, a ,d!h' aic:headh iad·
san an IMlhair PhilruiJt, ,agus a ohuir iaid guMs maslaon
air a chil'ann-cili'euSiaidh.
AclJ. ged hb-a. Ch'r'iosd ail' a,ich81adlh, agus air a chu~r gu balS ma,sl'ach lea naimhdiJob.
gci,dheadh Ma; d' fh'ag Dia 's an ua;igh 81, ch1a d' :fu'Uiling €I
d' a A()iI)' Naomlb. gu 'm fac e tma,ilEd:h:each'd, ,db' fhaill&ich ed'h1a slighe !DiiL beatha, ,dh' aa°daic:h se e le dheas

.
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laimh, 'na ClheaIlJIlJa["d agus na Shliinguighea:r, a thbi<rt a.ith-:
reacha.is. agus maitheaDJais pheacanIlJa do I'sr:ael.
A nis;
9-0 bhrigh gu 'n rOibhi am TigJ:J..earn IQs'a Cribsd air ardachc
adlh. chum aithreacm'3 a thuhhai.rt do Israel, bha 'n t-Ab~tol
Peadar, ann am briathJrruihh 311' teagaisg, a gairm am
t-sluaigh cihelanllaircie,h so, gu bhi tr:eci.gslinn a pheac,a.idh,
..gUl> ,a piJJleQidh a d,ll' iOlI1I1SUidhl Dhe le £1or aithreachas.
"Air an ,oobhar sin, ,d.eaJ)Jaibhse aithlfeachas, agus bithibh
<cir. bhuJr n-iompachadh, chum gu 'm bi bhut' poocanna
ari.r an gJaiDladh as, an uair ,a thig amanna fionmlJair,eachd
o latha,i<r all 'Iigheama." Tb-a fior ftJithrea,chas a, ghDla,th a
criochn:achadh ann an iompa0hadih, aJgUls, th/a fiar iompachadh ann a choitchiO'Iln, a, toiseaQIhadh ainn all a!~,hre,ach
a,s; uime sliml, tibia na bl'lia;uhraibh so 161 cMile a ciaJlach&Lh
an t-athalf:raehadh grasmhor, 'ague iSI1ainteil, a. ta air a
dh'eanamh aie an duin~, 'n uailir a tha e air a ghaiTm gu
h-eifeachdach 0 dhOlrCJ:1ac1as gu Bolus .
.A.run! an l.aJblbaill't 0 na bria,thl"aibh. so, bheir mi fa 'niOOil"
1. Oibd 'a ta, a:ir fhilleaidh aniDJ am £101' iOIDiJachadh.
Il. Gu bheil iompaohadili gu neo-fha.ilniohbe feuma'll,
c:hum 'S! gu 'ID biodJh peaiClaintnadhaoine air an glaDJadh as.
. Ill. Gu bheil an '~am aJliIl& am bheil peaCianna dhaoine
an- an glanadh as, 'na am fionnUJaire:achd 0 lathair an
Tljghearna.
T'ha mi 'n tlis gu bhi toil"t :£a'nealr', cim a thia ail"
fhi11lreRidh a:Dn am fio!!." iompachadh.
1. Aws a eiheu'd aite, tha obai1' iompacha,idh, anm a.
choitchiOlI1n, 11 tOi~oocli,adh ann an dUiSlgadll Hpioa';ad:ail Ml!ama; ann, an anain an duine, bhi ,air a dbusgadh, Ilgus "ur
[lj thoirt gu mothach'adh gem ruill:" O'le a pneacaidh, aglis air
cunnarta .sta.id mar chll'eutoo Cliantach agus caillte.
Tha
e ro shbilleilir gUT' .aJlIIl aillr an: doigh 00 a (;;,ha, obair iompachaidh, anlns a choitclMOlI1J1, 3J toise.achad:h; do bhrigh gu
bhleiil O1'ioo ag ~nlnsleadh dhlUinn, an uai1' a tha 'n Spiol'13,d
Naomha teachd 'a dheaiIl'amh nla h-aib1'e so am meJasg
dha.oine, gu bheill e "toirt dearbh'-shbil1eireaClhd dhoibh
mu phe,acac1h, mu fhi1'ean,tac.hd, agus mu bhl'eithe,a,l1Jas.'
'8 ann ,aiD.- 3Jn doigih' so 8" t'hOislich: ohair iomp.achaidh a.iD
la na Culi.niglis, agoo bha ob3Jir HI. na Cuingis, alIlln &l tomhas
eigilrJi, naSlamplair ai!!." obai1' i'Oillpachaidh a!D1l1S a~ ElftJgla,is
o ghinealach gu gin!eaJach. Thug aiD. leagadh an cin:neadhdaxJiIlJJJa. uile gu staid peacaidh a.gus tr.uaighie, agus cha, 'n1
,eil Dial anus. a chditchionn a ;toUrl dhaoine as an staid so
gu staid sHrinte, gun! dtearbihJadhl
toiseach air an staid
chcibniJac.h agus cJi'aiUte.
Anmls an t-saoghal a ta JMhair,
feudaidh d'uiDie a ch'ailil a. mhbthachaid'h, Db thla gu trom
'nJa Cihbdall, a bhi air 3J ghliirl'an 0 aon aille gu aiba ei1e.
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gu!nl mhbthlachadh na tuigse, aJir caoohla.<lli 'sam bith 'Ilia
st13li.d; alcru 'a.nJ uai>r a ililla Dia a g.airm dhaomm 0 dihorohad'as gur solurs, thia e, kid fhoc,ail a.g.us a 8pioraid gan
dusgadh asaiIIJ anJa-mothloohadh, ,agus atairt deoarbhadh
spiioradail doibh air men.I'd 3Ill! ciontai, ag\l!Sl air cunna.r;t an
srtaid.
ACIh ohla 'n e 'n aoo tomh\as do gheur-mhothachad:b, a thi' aig Thai h.-uile a ta air an! iOlIIlpioohladh!.
Tha cuid
$1." am bioradh ru. '80 doimhne, agus air. a1IJi cumail ruis fhai.<1e
fo gheur-mhothac:hadh, no oUiid role; gidheadh: tihla Diw a
tcirt an tamh;ais do @acw neool1 a ilia. feumaiJ. Clhum a
d.husgiadh a cooal' trom a. pheJaJCaiidh, a:I1JIlS am bheil na
hJ-uile dilia.oirue gu nM'UJI'J::a -aig bs.
AIII uai,r a tha 'n! QJuin.e aJix .a. dhusgad:h,ag'US a mosgId, as fL c:hodail so, t!hJa, ,e Hill d'O imClheist a.gu:s dd' oou.raill
mu thimchi.lolll slaiinlte MlIama fem, tha. fairea.chdainn aig
air a. chKmta 'wgus air, a. chUllJIlJ3,iriJ mal" pheaoooh, nach
roblL aige riamh a roimhe, agus. tha e nlis le oUr'a.chd
orj,dh€ uUamh gu bhi emir Il!a ooist Clhu:dtbrOIDJaiCh so" Clbd a ni mi gu bhi air mo thearIl'adh?"
Tha. e'9JgaJ
9Jg11S' cimam 100 duine liha £0 gheur mhothJacil.adh, mar an
cel1dnlaJ; gia ,ohuirrl saothiair, ri w.iniUiigh, ri cr.uaidh spairn
gu dol a srteaclllaIiiran, dbrus ohumhiainin; agu:s an uair 3thla 'n :Tig!h,ea.J:"n ,ain.<:an dbigh: SIO gia irioolacharlh, ag:us gm
thaJ1"ruing; am fagus <1a Mm, ibale mar 3lIl ceoona g,u tracairea0h ga chaininlea.chadb' le gra~ iompach.:aidh. Mar I1uith
ailh,air ainl codhail a mh'ic stI"UJidhic1b.', an uair aJ chn.umaic- 00'
e air m,slachlaidili.', agus. le tuiIioo c-ridhe a pilieooh 0 8i
d,rooh s:hJighibh, mar sin tha Dia. a t"ueaclJ.d. an oodhail a
phea<:;aicih .3J thaJ le de1N'aibh ial Itoil'lll a.gh:aidh air 8ioo, agus
lie ,d tU'3J()IhdJ cr.iJ<llie ag j,3Il'midhl saoTisa 0 ethi®ta agus 0
thl'uwigh'e. Tb-a Dia gu trOOallireooh, c-ha 'n e mh.a.in teachd
rua CJhoidll'aJiil, aichl mat' ani ceUJdna oomp:at'uaoh:ad:h' betal;ha
spioradail '1'" la anam, ioll1!nlas gu bheil ,am mac a boo marbh
bea a ris:,-air dol thairis a bhas gu beatha.
2. Tha iomipaclladh a fillea.dhl ann soillse:achadh s'pioradail il1ll:ilim.
An; uair fL thia. gras iompach'aiidh 001' a
chiQompaJ.-t9Jc:hadh m ,an duin;e, tha 1Jhuligoo air a fosgJaiLl:,
ag,oo tha in'ntinil11 air a soill\:leacJ;1adh a:n!u an eOl,a~ wir glair
Dhe, all- maiee Ohlriosd, .aigoo all- luac:hmhbir:ooCihd nithe
S1piOlradail,
Tha rolaoo an eJas-c-reidimh ail' a. toirl 0 a
shui!hbh, agus tha dmchadas a. pheacaidh a teicheadh ;l,lr
falbih roim!hieJ shOlUis\ g1r8i:n1e na firea,ntachd, ag eirigh air
al1lal11, le sliJ.intearm 3J sgJiathaibh. COl fh:ad 'sa the. 'n
dlUJina bua:nachadh 'na staid neo-iompaiClhte, tha e oosmhuil ,ri neaoo a bhiodh 'na shiuainl chodailann an tlgh
dubh, domh:a; nla dor~a duinte, agus na' h-uillIlJeagan air
a111 oomhdachadh, 2.gus s'olu'S Il!3I greiin.e gu h-ioml1\ll1J air a
dhruideadh a macho
T'ha leithid 00 do chor 'Il!a. shamh-
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ladh :finin:neooh air .staid dhorcha peacari.ch noo-iomparohte.
Ach an obair iompaC!hari.dhi, tha Dia a dusgadh "111
duine a oodal trom a phieJacaidh:, a. fosgladh a shUl, agus a
deaJradha. steach 'na. chrid:he, ohum a tlroiI'!t gu eol,as air
a ghloir rein ann a'nl gnuis 10sa Griood.
Aoo.sa. cheart
am arm bheil all! It-a:n:am a mosgladh a codaJ a pheacaidh,
tha 'n BO!US fiar a deakadh mu thimchiol:l,~, tha. e
nis air a ghairm 0 dhcxrchiada.s gu solus iongantooh r:ioghachld agus latha.ireachd sptioraiIJail i8i[1 Tighearn 1dsa. Oriosd.
Tha a th:uigse air a fosgladih, tha inntinn air a ooillsea.cha.dh, agUls 'DJa nithe a bhuinoos d' a. shl.iJh :air an deanamh
ait·h!nich!tle dha..
AnDlS an t-,solus so tha e faiciIm gJi:>ir,
ag,us UJil-fhbgh'ainteachd GhTliosd mall" Shllanuigili,eaJr, agus
mar an C8ludD'ru, 001 luaohmhOll" 's a iJha D!a nJithibh a bhulJleas do Chlriosd, 00 luachmhOlr 's a tha rhl.rieiaJUtaohd, a ttha
fhuil, agUls a. gh.r3Js,-ee'aJdh g:ach bean1nlrucJhadh sp~or:ada:jl
a: dheaJlll1aich e air son a phobuill.· Tha Criosd' 'na neamh
IlIuid 00 luoohID!hor ann a shealladh, as gu 'm bheil e toileach na h-uile n~'th:e a ~eio, chium ,an neamhiLuid so a.
cheall!Dlach, chum's gu 'm b' e a bhuanaehd Criood.
Tha
e toIileach run fheOiJ a cbeusadh, dJeadachiadh ri iodholaibh,
:£h~l~eiaJUtachd fein aicheaah, ag.uJSI a bhi gu h-iomJa:n an
taiete ri Gridsd air' SOIIl fire,antachd, agus nJear't. "Seadh,
gun' Mn'hlwus," ,a ,deir ,e, "tilia mi meas nan uile nithe
'natlJi call air son ro-cindheirceis eolais 10sa Criosd mo
'ThigheannaJ."
'8 ,e rniann dura.chda0b aJU iJOan:pach:ain,
mar an c8ludna, a bhii a,ir aoDJadh r.i CrtiOis:d trid 006 chreidimh,air a sgeadachadh le a fhl.'reantachd, .air ion.n1.fuid na
:£huil, air atJh3Jl'l'achadh chum iomhmgh,agus a bhi ga
ghloracha.cLh le a climp, 81gus' le Slpibr'ad. Fhu8Iir e clheana
a leithiid a bh1aJS air CriOlsd, a aeithid a .s'h,ealIadh air a
mha~g,e, as gu 'm bheil e toileach a1D1 t-Ulan so a ooantuinn
ge b' e a!ite an teid e.
' !
.
3. Ann an Hor iompadhadill, t.h'a bIas air athairl do 'n
duille air DJithibh spiOradail naoh' .I'Qlbh aage roimhe.
I'ha
nithe spiorad.ail neo-thaitI1each le peacaich' neoi-iompaic:hte,
cha. 'n ',eil tlachd Siam bith aca ann '3JlU focal De, an!n an
urnuigh1 an uaigne]s, ann am fe.m-che;a6u.aohadh, no amn
an co-chbmulDlU maille ri Dia, tha 'n t-8abaid rem 'na sgioo
leo, agUls tha seitbl1is, De na cuing, Ithrorn, 'a;nI a~t a bbi na
h-ua<llach eutrom. 'A:ch thlai nithe spioradaJil 1"0 thaitneach
le bIas aDi fhioc iOllUpachiain, thlaJ geaUaidlh'eani a1nJ t-rofisgeil,
urnuigh an uaigneis, a.gus oo-chomUnll< mal1le ri Dia, 'na
nithe a 1Iha milis, b['asda:, le a 'anam, "0 cia ioinmhuilID
leam do lagh," a dubnairt Daibhidh:," "cia miJis le 'm
hI-as do ])hriatthra! ni 's milse thia; !iad nJa mil <Io m' bheul. "
Acih ciokle 'Il t-aobhar gu bheil nithe spioiI'la<1ail 00 milis
bl'a131da, le cuid do dhaoinibh seaoh' cu.id eile?
Tha'n
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t-aJOIbhrurso, mo chairdean, r' a iarraidh, ague; r'a fuaqt3JilnJn a.nn an gras iompachaidh.
Mu 'n q:-obh Pbl air iomp.achadJh, bba fU3Jth aige do OhrioSJd, d' a aobhar, 3JguB d' 3J
.phl()huill; ,ac;h an deigh d:ha bhi air iompachadh., Clha robh
aotn ni air r.illal3Jillh co rtaitneach leis ri soirbne3JChadh riogh3JCJhd aguJs aobhair Ohrired.
Mu 'n robh: Muire 3Jir a.
h-iompachadh, bha a tlachd ann an. sOlasaibh a phe3JCaidh,
ach an deigh dill a bhi air a g.airm gu h-eife.achdach 0
dhb·rchadas gu solus, 0' ,e a tla.cbd a bhi nJa ,suidhe aig cosaibh Ghriood, ag eisdoochd ris na brlathraibh gmsmhor a
bh'a Slruthadih 0 a bhrilibh.
Chrutlhaich Dia an duine an
toiSieach le bIas taiimeach' air ;nithihh spioradailil, le tart
3ill!3JU13J 'n ge~ll ai!!." comh-chO'ID'lN1U maille ris :Vein.
Tha e
floll', bih:a blaJs 'aige ma.r an ceudna air TIlithibih aims.irei:l,
air 3J bhliadh 's air an deach a bha feumruil a.aOllS fu-oo,gar~acb' a lea.s'aOOadh uireasbhuidh a chuirp; ach bha amhOl1
th1achd .amJn! an nillhibh spior:adail, mar bhiadl:i, 's mar deoehl
d' .a 3JI1Iam.
B'ha !rlIithe spidr'adail taitneaoh le a anam >30
lu!aith 's a bhia arram 3JigJel, co luath 'g, a slheid Dia a'llia,;l n,a
bealtlna. 'nlaJ chui:runJeiriibh, agus a dh" fhas e 'na anam beo,
bha thiLac-hrl am an fubar IlJ3IIl uisgeachaJnl beo.
Air an
amhuil oheudna, tha 'n oceutaia:- nuadh 'air a clll'rurthachadh
le blalS taiifm:eachair nithibh' spiocadJail; agus uime sin ;00
lua.th 's tlia e air a. dhealbh, air a ghairm gu bith, tha 2J
mar n'aoidhean air ur bhreith ag iarraidh bainne flor-ghlan
Feuch tha e ri
fin fh'ocail, cilium as gu 'm fits e leis.
leughadh, ri h-urnuigh, agus ri cnuasachd nithibh spiora 1131 JathJaar, ta,rtmhor an geaU air bai.nne fior-ghlan an
:£hooail, agus ag ialrlraidh gach la bhi harming uisge ia
h-aoibhllleas a toool' na slainte.
(Re :1:e3il1!tuinn.)

1Literar\? 1Rotices.
CHRISTIANITY AND LIBERALISM, by J. Gresham
Machen, D.D., Assistant Professor of New Testament
Literature and Exegesis in Princeton Theological
Seminary, New York: The Macmillan Company.
Both in the States and this country the naturalistic
teaching of "modernism" or "liberalism" is sapping the
very founaations of the Christian faith.
Professor
Machendeals with the teaching of liberalism in this
volume in a masterly way. The great doctrine of man's
.tc,tal depravity, the necessity of the new. birth, the
vicarious nature of the atonement and salvation by
grace without the works of the law, are ably and lucidly

,
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set forth.
Dr Machen deals in a very pertinent manner with the two twin doctrines of modernism-the universal Fatherhood of God and the universal brotherhood
of man-and shows that they have no place in Scripture. He fights the new theology all along the line, and
says-" After listening to modern tirades against the
great creeds of the Church, one receives rather a shock
when one turns to the Westminster Confession, for
example, or to that tenderest and most theological of
books, the 'Pilgrim's Progress' of John Bunyan, ami
discovers that in doing so one has turned from shallow
modern phrases to a 'dead orthodoxy,' that is pulsating
with life in every word. In such orthodoxy there is life
enough to set the whole world aglow with Christian
love."
In joining issues with "modernism," Dr Machen, while condemning with no uncertain voice Chiliai~:m or premillennialism, Arminianism, Popery, etc.,
says that the errors of these are small compared with
modernism. There is no doubt truth in this so far, but
the deadliness of some of the errors in these systems istoo great to permit us to be guiaed even by the questionable rllJe "of two evils choose the less." We join issues
,dih DrMachen when he goes further, and says that true
evangelical fellowship is possible between Arminians
and Calvinists, this is a fellowship which would lead to
unfaithful compromises with the trutll. . While the
great Churches are asleep in this country, it is different
in the States.
The gage of battle has been thrown
down, and a great controversy between the Modernist:;
and the Fundamentalists is shaking the Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches.
The question of the right of
men with Modernist views to remain in the Presbyterian
Church ()f America came up at the ,General Assembly,
which met ~t Indianapolis, and it is gratifying to kno~
the ~10?ermsts were defeated by a substantial majority,
but It IS a matter of regret to learn that they had so
many supporters.
FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME, by Pastor
Chiniquy, London: Robert Banks & Son, Crane
Court, Fleet Street, London, E.C. Price 4s 6d net.
THE PRIEST, THE WOMAN, AND THE CONFESSIONAL, uy
Pastor Chiniquy. Same Publishers. Price 2s 60.
These books by the late Pastor Chiniquy are sufficiently well-known to need no description by us.
But
we have pleasure in calling the attention of our readers
t'l their republication at such reasonable prices, ana it
i" to be hoped the publishers will be encouraged in their
laudable enterprise by a large sale.

,
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THE DEVIL'S MISSION OF AMUSE::\1ENT, by Pastor Archibald Brown.
Robert Banks & Son, Crane Court,
"Fleet Street, London, E.C. Price one penny; ls ~d
per dozen, post free; 8s per 100, or £3 lOs per 1000,
carriage paid.
"
Messrs Banks have reprinted this excellent little
booklet by the late Pastor Archibala Brown, London.
It has now rtached its 307th thousand, and if there was
need for it in Pastor Brown's day, there is a hundredfold
more need of it now.- The extent to which the" deyiJ
has captured the professing Chl1rch by way of amUS8nlents in this country is almost incredible.

motes

an~

<.tomments.

Sermon by the Rev. Thomas Wilcox.-We publish
iT'. this issue a sermon by the Rev. Thomas Wilcox
sent us by a lady friend, and which we are sure out
readers will enjoy.
The Rev. Thomas Wilcox was a
celebrated I>uritan divine.
He was born about 1549,
and became minister of a congregation which worshipped in Honey Lane, London.
He was sent to
prison in 1572 as being one of the authors of "An
Admonition to the Parliament."
On his release he
was deprived of his living, an'd preached chiefly at
Bovington, in Hertfordshire.
His works were published in folio in 1624 ana consist of expositions "of the
books of Psalms, Proverbs, Song of Solomon, etc.
He died in 1608.
The Anglo-Oatholics.-This is the name by which
the Romish party in the Church of England designate
,themselves.
Recently they had a great Conference in
London to which the Bishop of London gave apresidential address.
A telegram was sent to the Pope,
which stated 16,000 Anglo-Catholics in Congress
in London, "beg to offer their reverent greeting to the Holy Father, humbly praying that the day
of peace may quickly break." The Bishop of Zanzibar, a notorious Romaniser, said that ""if it had not
been for the Bishop of London, the Anglo-Catholic position in London woula not be what it is to-day."
.It
seems that the Anglo-Catholic strong meat is" too much
even for the Bishop of London, for at his request two
of the hymns on the programme were cancelled. The
hymns in question were: "Through the streets of
heaven, Mary, thou dost tread," and "Ave Maria,
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blessed Maid, Lily of Eden's fragrant shade." In
announcing this exercise of episcopal authority, the
Bishop of Zanzibar gently broke the news to the
Romanisers as follows-" I appeal to you who reverence our Lady Mary to remember that she is the Queen
of Courtesy, and out of courtesy to our President, let
us deny ourselves the joy of singing these hymns."
o self-denial what sins are often committed in thy
name!

Acting a Sermon.-Such is the heading of a para·
sraph in a recent issue of the "Daily News"
The
acting referred to is not living up to the truth of God
as preached in the pulpit, a beautiful but somewhat rare
thing.
The kina of "acting' , is that successfully
carried on by the devil in places of amusement as the
words of the actor (we will not call him a minister)
the Rev. G. E. Thorn, of the Congregational Church
of Strangers, Peckham, clearly indicate. "We have a
stage in the church," he says, "with footlights.
I
have saturated my mind with the history of Abraham's
time, and the congregation is coming back with me as
Abraham to my birthplace, and following me through
my l!fe.
I shall be Abraham just as much as Bransby
Williams will be David Copperfield at the Lyceum tonight. And, take my word for it, they will go home
and dig out their Bibles, that have perhaps lain in some
out of the way place for years. If I preach a sermon
about Abraham they go away and think no IIlore about
it."
From the foregoing we should regard it as a
mark of intelligence that sermons preached by such a
man should be so treated.
But God shall yet require
it alike of preacher and people who have turned His
Fatber's House into a theatre.
George Wishart, the Martyr. The "Scotsman" recently printed an article on
"Elphinstone Tower in Scottish Church History" by MY'
Forbes Gray, in which there was a vivid description 'Ji
\Vishart's preaching in East Lothian, his apprehension, trial, and martyrdom.
Tp.e description was too
much for the Jesuit priest, Father Power, whose love
for historical truth seems somewhat out of place in I
member of such a Society, so he girded on his controversial armour and wrote to the "Scotsman,"
whose columns always seem open to men of his views.
Wishart, according to Father Power, was found guilty
of riotous assembly and street brawling to the danger'
and hurt of the lieges, and was ljanged for the offencs.
After this his dead body was burned. So, according
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to the Jesuit, George Wishart was not really a
martyr for the truth. He is joined in his attack on
Wishart by the Rev. W. L. Sime, parish minister of
Smailholm, who recently made an attack on Knox. Dr
Hay Fleming, in the May" Bulwark," has no difficulty
in showing that Father Power's history is stronger on
the imaginative side than on that of fact.
And as for
the· Rev. W. L. Sime, he disposes of him as a lion
might dispose of a mouse.
" I neither remonstrate
with Mr Sime," he says, "nor expect to convince him
of error. His opacity is much too dense for that, and
his bitter prejudice too deeply rooted."
It is to be
hoped that after this Mr Sime will learn wisdom, even
though it may be impossible for him to acquire a
Dr Hay Flemknowledge of Scottish church history.
ing's letter has since been reprinted by the Knox Club.
Is it the Turn of the Tide ?-In these times it is so
common to find appointments to theological chairs given
to men who are supporters of higher critical views that
it is refreshing to read the inaugural address by Prof.
F. J. Smith, M.A., on his appointment to the Chair (\f
Hebrew in the Theological Hall of the Presbyterian
Church of Victoria.
Prof. Smith speaks out courageoLlsly in defence of the Bible and is hopeful the tido
is turning.
" Even in Germany," he says, "the tirle
seems to be turning: Konig of Boun, in his 'Commentary
on GBnesis' of 1919, has, to a great extent, declared
against them. St Clair Tisdall, in his article on 'The
Continental Criticism of the Higher Critics,' shows how
in Holland and Germany the tide is turning; and ne
blames the Ertglish text books and magazines for concealing the fact.
At the same time, it must not be forgotten that Sayce and Flinders, Petrie and Naville, ard
similar archceologists, have never ceased to protest
against both the Historical Criticism and the High.;r
Criticism founded upon it; while fine and exact Eng"lish
. scholars,' like Redpath, Lias, and Girdlestone, to say
nothing of Scottish scholars, like Robertson and 01'1',
have never accepted the Higher or the Historical Crik.>
ism even from the first." We know not what Prof.
Smith's doctrinal beliefs are, but if they are in keepin~
with the views held by the larger Presbyterian bodies
of Australia we would not care to vouch for them;
but it gives one pleasure to read the yv-ords of one bearing such an ill-omened name in biblical )earning (for
have we not had our Prof. Robertson Smith, Principal
Sir G. A. Smith, and Prof David Smith, with their
American namesakes, Prof. H. P. Smith and Prof.
Smith, of Chicago, all active and zealous propagatm-s
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of erroneous views of the Bible) to find that there is
one. Smith whose anvil gives a truer ring !han that
WhICh we have been accustomed to hear from his namesakes.
The Baptists of America and the Bible.-In another
place in this issue we make reference to the victory of
the Modernists in the Northern Baptist Conference.
The Fundamentalists have taken their defeat in the
Conference by showing their opponents that while outvoted they are not to cease bearing witness to the inerrancy of the ~criptures. They have, accordingly,
formed the Baptist Bible Union composed of all those
in that denomination who believe the Bible to be the
vVord of God. Their chief spokesman is Dr Shields, of
Toronto, whose fight in that city against Modernist and
other forces we have watched with interest, for though
Dl' Shields holds views widely different from ours on
certain points, and adopts methods with which we cannot agree, yet we believe he is doing the right thing,
though it should split the Baptist denomination in the
States and Canada, in fighting the Modernist forces with
all the eloquence of his voice and skill of pen.
Wa
watch with keen interest the battle going on in the
Presbyterian and Baptist denominations of America on
this vital matter, and pray that the Lord would arise
and defend His own truth.
Liverpool and Games on the Lord's Day.-Recently
the Liverpool City Council, by a vote of 66 to 25,
declined to allow games in the city parks on the Sabbath. A few years ago the Council refused permission
for even what is called sacred mllsic to be played in the
parks on the Lord's Day.
The newspaper report adds
in reference to the above decisions:-" Religious bodies
exercise much municipal political power in the city."
Liverpool is thus putting to _shame a number of our
Scottish cities and towns.
The supporters of games on
the Sabbath bear names that reveal unmistakably their
Imtionality and in all probability their creed-they are
Councillors Grogan and Hogan.
If these gentlemea
belong to the religious creed to which we surmise they
do, they will probably have their consciences salved on
the morning of the Lord's Day by the priest, so that the\'
may with greater liberty ignore God's commandment for
the rnsL of the day.
It is encouraging to find the City
of Liverpool by such a large majority taking ~ts stand
against the introduction of a " Continental Sunday;"
Population of Palestine.~In view of the interest
token in Palestine, it is interesting to learn that there
, has been a great increase since the time it was visited
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by Dr Andrew Bonar and Nil' Rooert Murray MacCheyne. The Jewish population at that date (1839) was
r~ckoned to be about ten to twelve thousand.
When
Palestine came under the British mandate the Jews were
estimated at seventy-six thousand.
From a forecast '-'f
the latest census the number is reckoned at one hundred
and twenty thousand.
The Arab population is computed at 400,000 to 500,000.
The whole population of
Palestine at present is smaller than the population of
Galilee in the days of the Redeemer's sojourn on earth.

(tburcb 1Aotes.
Communions.-September-First Sabbath, Stratherrick, Ullapool, and Vatten; second, Broadford and
Strathy; third, Applecross, Tarbert (Harris), and Stoer;
fourth, Laide.
October-First Sabbath, North Tolsta;
second, Ness (Lewis) and Gairloch; third, Scourie;
fourth, Lochinver and Wick.
November-First Sabbath, Oban; second, St Jude's, Glasgow (Jane Street,
Blythwood Square); third, Dornoch and Helmsdale.
New Clerk of Western Presbytery. - At a recent
meeting of the_ Western Presbytery, the Rev. D. M.
Macdonald, Portree, was appointed Clerk in place of Rev.
N. Macintyre, who was recently called to Edinburgh.
In future any communications for the Presbytery
should be addressed to Mr Macdonald.
Ordination of Rev. dohn Maclachlan.-The ordination and induction of the Rev. John Maclachlan to the
pastoral charge of North Uist took place on Monday, the
30th of July.
Owing to Mr Maclachlan;s illness, as
already intimated in our pages, this ordination, as formerly fixed, had been postponed, but, happily, Oll
the above date the solemn service .of the ordination and induction took place in the presence of a large congregation, which manifested
the utmost harmony and good - will.
The Rev.
James Macleod,
Glendale,
Moderator,
preached
from 1. Corinthians Chap. iv., i, 2; thereafter, with
solemn prayer and the imposition or the hands of the
Presbytery, Mr Maclachlan was ordained to the office of
the holy ministry, and inducted to the charge of the
North Uist congregation.
Tbce new minister was tJien
suitably addressed by the Moderator, and the people by
Mr Macdonald, Portree. We trust that the labours of
Mr Maclachlan will be much blessed in Uist, and that
the severe trials through wnicn the congregation has
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passed during the past two years are now at an end. It
:says a good deal for their steadfastness as a whole that
they adhered to the testimony of our Church despite thl3
efforts put forth to scatter them. May the Holy Spirit
be' poured upon them in rich measure, and may they
have unbroken peace and spiritual prosperity in the
future.
Mr Roderick Mackenzie Licensed.-At a meeting (;f
the Western Presbytery, held at Portree on Friday, the
10th of August, Mr Roderick Mackenzie, M.A., divinity
~student, was duly licensed to preach the gospel.

Bcknowle"gment of IDonatione.
Alexander MacfYillivray, General Treasurer, \Voodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following donations
up to the 8th August:SUSTENTATION FUND.--L"lltLss 10. :Mi8Jcdn:nes', OarT'-Bcidge, 5's; Two
Fri,awd,s, LtocbJrntMee" £1; L. M'lWkiJnlntOm', 24 'E!lgo'l!L, LB:t"OllJdJford, .ss 6d; J.
'MjaooiIltIliOt1l, ,Bru,ru3UaJW Farm, Air<1r'ie, £2.; Mr iSltewart, 1rosebiamk, Stpea;nBrw;g:'e, I'ThV'ernesS'-'shire, loo'; pe;r' Rielv. N. OaJm'6ron~M'r's M:wbeMih, Loch- '
,ca,rro'11, £1.
JEWIS,H AND FO'REICN MISSIONS.-T,he colllgTegMabn of Onta.riJo.'speetial <Jollootion'->p,er ,T. TholInaoiIl, £9 <138 :?d. 'Per iRev. 'N. Oaonreron~. B, LBt., 103; NUMe FraseT, Glasgow, 10s'; Hr" M'a,cleod, OulldJu:ie, £1 ;D.
Olark, Pittslburg, Pta.. , U.IS.A" for .:R.3>dasi Mis9"0ll, £6.

The following lists have been sent to the Editor:-CLYDEBANK BUIL,DINC FUND.-'Mr J""mes Nicol601ll :lWkin'QIW~~es,
with si1lJCe:re ltlbJamtkJ", tille f'dllorwdnig dQiIlatio:ns :-Fr:ietnd:, LondJon:, S~ W.,
'2.0SI; Frliend, Fms!)'U,!1Y tpo~t-ma.rk, 2.Os'; Fr:r6llld', TighnWbrua,icu p'ost.,m,a.rk,
WOs; Friend, tGlen.TIIhJu, 2.0s; Fri'emil, 100ydebia'1!lk., 10s.
Per Rev. Neil
Oa.lllleron"M.M., Bridge of w,etir, 10QaI; 'Dr.lill. OarrnJpthell, lOs; A. OamVlbell,
'DiaJb<lg. 10&; Nurse :E1r,a.00I', Gl'asgow, 1081; IiJnJ :M:eII1JOl'Y of Da.:v,ta,in Mao.dionall:d~:Mirs and Miss 'Duli1oc<hJ, ill&; Nru.r:s:e :M:a.:nskill, '£5; iMTS Pa.te~8on
'and Fail1l;ily, A~tIlia'cealga.ch, £1 12.s 6d'; :M:rs 'M'a.ckruy, Balttalbrula.iclL, Ss;
A. :M:cK., Di'!1lgowa,ll, £1.
OB,AN M,ANSE FUND.-Mr:E1I'la.ser, 1'5 Stafford Street, ',OIb:arr>, l:OOkno'Wled'ges, wdtlt sincere tihJam:kg, Itfue dioJlLowirlg oolIl!trtiblUm<X!l8:---;JI1l' 'M. FraJBe'r,
'lllie MidnllldJ, £5; F. P., Oba.n, !1tOs;and 'RJev. D. A. 'Maclarlama 'similiarly
,acIk'rIJowl~es:~:F.rien'd, InvteT:nesSl, £1; per 'Mr A. MlwgdUilv;ra,y, :-Two
:E'rieIlJds, !Lo!clhJmJaree, £.1.

CLE,ND'ALE GHURiCiH BUILDINC FUND.~Mr :M:iUrdio Miaocaeikill:l,
7tTelLSUrer, acilmlOlWlediges, 'WiJtllt S;incere tJbJankJs, ,the dioHowtin:g d'OI1WtiQnlll:
-Per ReVl. JlMIleSl 'Mjaoleodf--<:M:~g.srs A. lalIld SI. Frasei", Sitrwthpeffer, £!;
'Mi"g Ka.tie OlMIlJl'bela, Oban, ros; per M:i8S Flo,na Fe:rglUBon.-Frre Pl'esby,teciaillJ, . Waternish, 10s.
TARIB'E'RT (HARiRIS) MANSE REPAIRS FUN:D.-:M:r N. 'Mj;ookiDnQa
-de.dre8 tQ ackinowled,ge, wtthf'dncere tha;n'ke, tJhe re<Je~t OIl' tlJle folllow-
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i<rug rumcmmJlJs:-Per Rev. D. Madeod-Rev. Neii'1 Clamrer<>Il, GIa,S1go'W, £1;
John Macl<:enzie, GiaJrlQ!Clh, lOB; Mi"-B M.acm.illan, Fort-WlillUamL, £3 (001.
,lecting ca,rd); Miss 'GOOI1"aU;na, iSIiIl'claiT. Ralliirk. £5 (C<l!llootlin>g' oa;rd);
per :r.i:~trdo M,wklnnon. OIJue...-.Ediward Madlcinno'Il., Joliet, U.S.A,. £;>
(collecting ca,rdJ); kIex. ,Miaoka.y, 'Nlewport, U.S..A .• £2 (oollooti<rug oa,rd');
per AIex. FI<a,B€T, <JollaJm, lStoc.klini"h'---iS1r W. D. iMitoh<elil CioIbbs, M.P,
£2 2s; per .Mn.l'rdO Mad1eod, K,yles 8callpa':r~Al1'gus M.ac'1eod!, Gla,g,gow,
£1; Finla.y NiCiolwn. Imverness, £3 17 (c;ollecitl:mog oa,rd).
FINSBAY CHURCH BUILDINCFUND.~Mr Ma<Jikenzie. treasurer.
acknowJedJges the j'{)llowin,g dQnla.t.iOlll'B, with tlha;n:kls:-M,essTs N'Ol'ma.n
a.ud Samuel Mor.riSQlIl,. NOJ'th<ton, 2lls eaoh. Ca,m oo11eotiollOl-iMir- Miartin,
Noo\thton. £8 3s 2d; Neil ,Morrc'8'On. Kyles, £2 12s; 'Mrs ,Ma,c·kd1lillOilli. GIlLSgow. £1; J'ohn Gillies, Glasgow, £7 95 6<1.
EDLNBUR,CH ,C·HUROH PURCHAS,E FUND,--<Mr Ma01ean, 16 MaJrohmoUlt Ciresoen<t, Ed'iilllbTuf!'g'b.., begs t<> acklllOwledige, with ~cere tlhJanks,
tlhJe following dlonatiOlls:-Per :Mr J,a.mes 'MaCkJa,y-Wellwii.slher, 4Os; M.rs
SkicrIner. Gla.sgow. Ws; Mise }L Mackenzie, 10s; Wel!J.wishJer, 10&; per 'Rev.
Neil
rumenon--'F1r.iJend'S1, Djn>gwaH, £i(J; per '1\11' J,lLlImS Macka,y-'I!:<9
iMiay MJacka'Y, 'l'oruruto, 20s; ,per Miss Gillies, Edinlhur,gh-<Mliss K. MacIerm'an, 'GJ,.....g,ow. 2Os; per ill.ev. Ne:i'1 08Jmeron--:t'mm "Help to Pay
Ed;inhurg,h Ohurcib. ... lOOs; :!IIrs N. a,md! Damg,!J..t<lr, Struan, ros.

NOTICE TO CORR£SPONDENTS.-~s we go to press early in the
m<lnth. correspondaruts must oore thffir oom'lll'llnioa'l4ons forward abQlUt
the 10th O'f eaoh mo11Jth; otherwise insertion in tb..e enSUing month's
issu.e C8JlJiIlot be gven.
All liteI'1M7 oomm'llnic8Jtl<lll1s should be sent
to Rev. D. Beaton, Free Preshyterian MallJSe, W~ck, OaitJ1ness, and
B'hO'UId bear the name a'lld. address of sender.
'1 MPORTANT.-Ann'UJal Subwribers are respeotfuIly requested, in
f'll,ture, to ..end tilleir ,prepaid subscriptions in A'PriI of ea.c'b.. y>ea,r.
.New' S'Il.bsCTi'bere will", Ihegin sub.wribing for tJ1,e Magoazine druring the
yea,r 8Jr€ requested tJo send tbe 8JlIlount which will cover paymenrt
until the end of the Magazine year in Aprdl.
Attention to tihJis
matter will m.aterially lighten our Treasurer's work.

NON:OELIVERY OF MACAZINE .. -Ln cases Wlhere Suboori'bers b..ave
not r€(,'8ived their Magazi:nes for one or more itliS'Il,es, and also where
tihere a,pp,ears to have boon un.n€e,€'R,ary Jelay in deUvery, intim.ation
ehoruld 'be made at once by P<Jst =rd to the Editor.
RENEWALS, DISCONTINUANCES, OR CHANCES OF ADDRESS,In.tructionS1 'aB to tille above eill,ould be sent to Mr MacCillivray, one
month befate they are to take effect,
We sveeiall'Y call Su'bscrilboos'
attention to thIi,s 'rule, as failure to attend to it ClLuses unneceBsary
troruble in ,LsS1Uing M8Jg·azine·s to addresses whioh have been oh,anged
by Subscribers w:itJh<l'Urt IllOtice being aent or notioo sent to<> lwte.
Write name and address distinctly.
SUBSCRIPTIONS,-All SUDseriptions f-or the Mlligazine should be
sent to Mr- Alexander Macgillivray, Woodbine Oottllige, Glen·Urqulhart
Roa.d. In'V€il"1l6se, a.nd not to the Editor, The Ma-g,lLZlin<l is supplied· for
'one year;' post 1lree, 4s prepaid; lam 4d' ~ m<mt'b., 'POst free; United
6ta,tee. a.nd Oa,nada, 1 dola.r, 'Ilost free.
'
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SUBS,CRIPTION.S
R·ECEIVED
FOR
MACAZINE-D. 'Miaoo<:llllald,
St!r<uJa,n ,Rmadh, iM!aJ:a,gla,te, iNlortlh Ui.&t, 4s .?d; W. 'Mbrt<m, .>3
fit ViillJOOIlt Orescenlt, Glwsgow (2 iCIOpies), 6d; Miss' MOtrtIoDJ, 53 Bt Vincen~
Oregcoot, G1116gorw, 4s 6d; M&ssMiortOt11, 0/0 H. G.regory, P.O., M'llBko~a,
.Ontario. Oamad'llo, <la 6dJ; J. Fraser, 39 Alderney Street, Lond()(Il), W. i,
li.s; Mi5s S. A. Urqu'ha.rt, BaJ'blair, Invergordon (qua,riter), 7s 6d; ¥.re
J. Ma,odQl1lll.ld, Bll>deall, Scorurie. ~, 6s; Mts!! O. Mia.theBon. BoniarBridge (QJuartJer), 16s no.; D. Cr.a.wfooo, Ta,r'be.rt, LocihJfy;ne, 4s; loUss
. Miao:J.loJlJaJd, 1Il. Wi!Jltcm IStreet, Ardroo"a,n., 4s; L. M'aooiOnJald, '1fuJ'aoglate,
Loohmadidly, 4s; A. Miack-lLY, S1Jaffi.n, Sk.Ye (quarter), £1 166 4d; MIs
SIrottiswood, 10 AimmOO'th Street, 'Belfast, 2s; M. JlOOJton, Il'uinibJa;llJin,
Wl3lternish" ,s'kye,1is M; A. Rosa, Esq., 24 Sackville Sttreet, M=.OClb.eB!fJer,
£'1; D. Mackeno;ie, LaJd, Olashniessie, La.irog, lOa; D. Gillies, jun., oaJIloalmHie, s:IllieldJailg, lSltNlithoa.rroD ,Ss; A. :M;a'Cleod, DaJiaJr't, (DroIDIbeg.
Loohiruv.er, ,LaiI'g, 7.s; MilSS R.. O. Luoa,s, 7 'Ar,gyJ,J 8!treet, Ul1wpool, 410;
Bev. M. MoxrisOOl., F.P. 'Man'se, iLoohinver, 4<>; Mrs M'UiIlro, 5 Loiwer
Br€laJ<.ish, B:kye, 5s; n. Fr.aJBer, M'IlJl"ruicb:, S'tra,tiherrick ,(q'll.lLrter), m. :d;
P . .ArudeI'So.JlJ, 24 R.olbelr'tson Ave.nue,Edin·burgih (qoua.rter), £1 Us 6<1; N.
tAdahe,a,d ,a.m &:>in, 11 Union S·troot, GiLlLJsgorw (qU!4Iter), £3 158 6d; D.
. MJaoouiSh, 'Mliddile QU<lLI'ter, Lochmaddy (2 c;op ies) , 8a·; R. MioorriaJo;n" T!4Ibea.i., Harria (6 nl'OJ1tbs) , £3 lOa; J. Maciver & £On, Dnnd'Onne1J. (qUM"'
ter), 8s 9d; D. :MJa,cJronrnie, IJ<ril'IJID.'imilarrO'Ch, GaJirlooh, .£it; L. IRoss, RolLJdOM, ISco'lmie, Lairg, 5S'; Mors J. Baird, <GHmore l8it.reet, KilJma.rnook,
AYrshire, 6s·; M. Ma.cIka.Y, &tratlJiy Point, S'uJliherI.am.dahire (quarl.er},
£;1 l~s 6d; Mri> MJaClktnJl.'Oislh, Torda=odh·, Da,viot (2 copies), lSo,; J. AdJll.IJl>.
som. Dalvdna Helmlooiale (moD/t,'lrLY), Sa 3d; \8. Ca.mer=, GlenmaJl1ie,
Bpe'an.Jl.ridg,e: Ss; MliBs J ...mie"OOl, LoChgiLp,helLJd (qUl3lrter~, 4a 6d.; 'Miss
_Kerr. Tor1hreck, LoclhlinJVe:r, IJairrg, 4s; St J'llde's Oollootors for June
(?:l6 oopies), £3 19s 4!d!; iM:iS8 J. MaooO!llllLld, .AJillSa OraJg-, Bm., 1 On."
....ric., Oaro.,ada., Ss 3d; 0.. Forteith, 49 N'Orth ·Oollege Street, E1ginl, 4$;
lL. .M:ac3J&kill, ·KirkiJb.oS't, LoohimJadd,y, 5&; Miss M,a,crae, 11 Be1g..a.ve
Squa-T.e, L<mdoon, S.W. 1. 3s; A. lLeitcih, 6 Hartfield Street, Tadro. (q'llJaortar), 1ils 3dJ; A. iBmce, 'Bridge 8treet, 'Wick (qoua:rwr), £2 2s; Mlrs :M:a.c>lead, Aln"'S8, 3.s; R. Miadeod, Ou,Ina,craig. AdhiltibuJie, UU",pool, 48; O.
Sutihmla.nd, Flucihoary, 'D'OrIll<lOlL, 4s; 'M:rs OnJjlLlU, lIUllto'l1, Evelix, DornlOCih, 4s; J. 01llIJllIIllilllg, AdhorJIlllLlI'la.ry, DorJJJOcih, 23'; J. F11as:e.r, AC1bvaicih,
DOI'Jlooh, 2s; D. FrolUSer, Daldhiel, D'oornoc;h, 2s; D. Sou,therl'a'nd, I::earqoumr, DoI'Jlocl.ln, ~,; Jlws H. Miacl1<a;y, Rearq'UJJ,air, Doornodh, 2,; G. Ma'3kJaN, RearquihllLr, .Doomocih, 23'; a:>. Miathe-son, .RJeall"<ruih'ar, Do'r:DJQcl1<, 2s;
(1 :MiaI~k:irutJOIs.h. R.ea:riqruJb.ar, norn.och, .2s; J. MiacJb.ea.'tJh, BiriohJau, DornJoobJ, :<ls; G.. G. Fra.ser, West Biorichan, Domocm, 25; M:m A. JooLaokay.
BiaJyVIiew, Do,rruodh, 2s'; J. Mack'a,y, Tore, Evelix, Dorn<:>dh, 23; R.. Mao!<lay. Evelix, norruo.cih., 2s; J. M.acleod, Evehx, Dolrnodh, 2s; MTH GrilLDt,
Ooornen.- Oottage, Eveliix, Doorn'00h, 29; 'Mre Grant, Lower Evelix, Dol'll'o:fu, 29; 8. Meiklejooltn, ·E)V'elix, Dornocl1., 28; J. iMurnay, Ba1llOlLJD.
Dorn1ocili., 28; 'R.. FOTlbes, Aclra-ncb:l3lnter, Dorl1Q<lh, 2s; Mre O. Gr,aIlit, Siun·
~.side, Thorruooih,. 25;
M.is.s D. 1ILackJaiY, LioomDJOre, Doorlllocih, 2s; W.
Miururo, DllLloastle, DoNloch, 210; 1>irs J. M. Rosa, 2 Seafort!h Bulilding,s,
Golspie, 2e 6d; R. Rosa, HiltoDJ, Emlbo, Go19pie, 25; D. MoacJb,ain, Rail""a,ye S1tatiKlIIl., DO'l'D!OCibJ, 2a; .Mm O. Oamer.OIDJ, Loned,orDJicih, DolI'lILOOlL,
'Zs; MiJsIs Moaclhain, Oomm.olllWeadtbJ Av., Boston, Mia$;., U.S..A., £1; A.
Kenr, 265 OaJd.erSotreet, Gov.a.nIhill, G1asgo·w, 6s; 'MJiBs M:. Ca;mpIDoeJJ,
.A.lOhnaoaird Hiouse, Coigaoh, Ullapool, Ss; A. Mac,klilll:tosb., SitrwtJh, Gairmooh (qUJaorIter), 178 6dI; iM:isa O. iMia.tlhe"O<Ill, B=ar-B.ridige (one OOPY),
a~; D. Oa.Illffi"on, GrenJ.tote, IL~, 4s; M.rs JMaooUlisibJ Gr€'lUitote, a:..oohm.addy, ~; J. UrQuohiant, 12 iLyllledOCik Str~t, Greenoclr (qr.},
£1 7.8 l~d; Miss J. O. lMJa.cleamJ, Ding<wadl ('orue year), £li lis 3dl; Mu
.A. Jo\IunlrtionJ, Rlirp~eoy p.a., B'ruee CQumy, Ontario, OamJadilL. 48; MrE> D.
Maclelllllan. L=kn'Ow p.a.• Bruce CottLnlty, Ontario, OanadilL, 41;; A. R..
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FinlaY6001,Imolmow P.O., BrulOe OcJlUiIlhy, Onta.rio, OaniadJa, <Is; D.
FiI1la.ye.on, RH.. No. 3, LuokJww, OnJtamio, Oanada, %; J. Finla,yOOn.
'R,.iR.
3,
L!1Cknow, - OntJario.
CaI1ada, 45; D. :M'acleold, Bt=tlLam•.
Loohinver,
Lairg,
4s;
M:r9
A.
Ma.cd'oIlla1d,
'West
Tecr-r:we.
UUJapool, iSs; Mra Miatlheson"
B'ad<nJaJha'l1, LodJJiIlJVle,r, '55; M.rs R.
Maerae, AJIlIl;tnau-lt, A.rdelue, Sk\ye, 45; iMra M.aclood, 1 Brne of JinIvelrasd,aJe, Prolewe, Ss; J. MiaoouiBh, Sdb.'OOl;h;oUBe, Bhii.eJdia.ig-, l3itratllooillJr·
r.oIIJ, 7,s; J. Mac<:mil&h, 'Ma.la,glate, Locll!IIlladdY, Ss; MI18 GordOiIl JWid, R.R.
3, 'P.ort DoV'ffi', N~folk OO'u1:lity, Oa,nada; 48 M; A.. a!'irula.yiSlODJ, D'llttoJll,.
Onitario, OllJDJada, 4e6dJ; 1>fu-s e. Grouoow.a.>ter, 1220 'Beadh .Awen'lle, Va.ncou,ver, B,C., 46; A.. R. CamerOlIl, Bo<Ytsville, Inrverne'is OauIIlty, NovlII.
SCldtJba, Oa.nada, 4s 4d.; J. ·Mlwgregor,Grninard, Au'ltbea, RJos9-shire,
4s; 1Mill;,9 E. MllJCIkJay, IIalkirk (qu-aiTItJerl, HIs. #d; J. MacIleIllIlJa.n, La.id,
1l.oga.l't, 4s 6&; M. 'Mi8JOOlula.y, 'I'ig.h-IlIllrMa.r.a, LMd., AuHlbea, 3.s 6d; Mills
Mia!Cle.nlllJllJDJ, Miellon UdriJgle, AJull.tJbea, 2a 8d; J. M.ac,umald, 00nLl Gall"
dJen,s, iStl1ruthrrJeffer, 41"; D. M-ac,PihersOll1l, Kyles of Bute (q"'.l, .£1 3s3d;
M. Maoken2lie, StroM', 'IJever<bu.r,gh, 79 6dJ; .nc Flemillllg, FrunagIIllore,
. ~u.Iie:, 'Ss>; ;R, Biurn!S, c/o R. BlLTdba,y, 48 'Maims cStl'OOt, OaUJ.ander, 109;
T. ,Mat.thews, 69 Pleasant St'1'eet, Lowel!, Boston, Ma.ss>, U.8.A., 4s ~;
D. 'Fraser, HiM O!f Oalder, .Qa[d:eor, Oai,tJhnealS, 4s 6d; D. Maclilllltyre, merClhJalllt, Portree (qr.), £1 7s; M'j,gg Yeudal!, Kin,g.smi11s 'RJoad, Im'Vernes.s(qr.l, 135 3d; J. D. Ma.cJ<,a,y, [Hehm;d'aJc, Alta, Canada, Ss 8d; M.. M.ao-auJ-ay, 'Diglb..,n:a,..M.ara. :LaJid, Aulnbea, 'Is; 'M/is" Ma.o1eDJIllan, .MelLoin, Auu<~
bea, 45; D. GiUi:es, Kirl<side, K~l1kintinoch-, %; M·jss A. Mackenzie, Barnfield!, Inverastl.e, 3s 6d'; Miss ?d. ldJa,clkJay, ?1l Park Av·., New York, .'k;
A. F.r.a.ser, 6618 Vk>tOil".... D!I1ive, iSI. V,a.tlJC:aU'VeIr, B.o., Qana.da, Ss; Mrs·
Gra\V, illi09 Arl!imlgotJon S-t'1'oot, 1I0'llsoo;n., TeXla.., UJSiJA.., 4a'; O. GUMe",
Arlwna, R ·R. 1, OnJta,r;,o" OaT1ia.d:a" 'Ss; l1lirs O. R. Luce, 'l'NllVelrlS, A.lbert.a.,
Oall1l3.d;a, !is M; ,Mrs J. Macika.y, 3 RaflL CIott'lllges, l8itromef,erry, 280; A. ~
IIIlIastll-r, Brlidigemd, ShJiJ.len, Ar>rau, Ss; M. MJacLood, StJa.nley Oottage,
IHarIla, 58; 1£1';S A. iMjaok€llll>ie, 21 l8'aiIld, Am'Ltbea, 10s; Mrs Mlackem.!lJie,.
BTlacJkIeck, hy L,a.ing, 48; D. (Leslie, J3.ad'iIliinisih, Siki€ILbo, R.'8.. 0., 8tutherlam:l1, 4,,; 1IfliISIs R. NliCJQI&Oil, DoiirnJagmiille, iRJonJa, J3.a.asa,y, 35; J. Ada.m-<lOn, Helm-ad-ale (moDitJh!liyl, ~ 3d!; J. Mach--j11lD.OllJ., :Bud'shJaw :E1arilIlo, ·~irdne,
4s; T. Fmlay!soiD., TOOJlIIt1ell1OT'C, ]1orsiDJardl, 48; A. Gillie1', OllllChamJ, Rilll3.S1lliY, ro:y Kyle, 4s 6d; J. Macl<eIllZie, 4 I();pi1:liaIIJ, A'UlLthea (3 >copes), 1Z8'; R.
MialOkeniie, 1\3 00_, linJvena.sd!ale, !Rose, 2s 6d; A. 'Ma.cO.~, 59 North
To-lsua"Lewi.s·, Sa;D. Ai. S!ooWl3.d"t, 'RioseIbiairuk, I&pea,n-Brlidge, hrverrrJietlSl<
sMre, 4s; MJiss M. ·Maoleod" l8'ou>tlhlwlQodJ, Lawn 'Rload, lJji,g!hJgoa,te, Lomdolll,
N, 6, 4s; Mles M. V. F1f1llJser, c/o lOa,pt. 1&t!runJ1W Arndrerr' die RO'llbaix, Z.
R'Ue Karel, OOIDS, ADJtwel'p, Belig,tUID. 45; J. :F1ralSer, ISlrea.nlois, K'rk.hill; fuverill.ess-e!u'll'El, 418; K. MJa.the8OQ1" 6 Wl3.>oorloo 'Place, DiIll!:'Wall, ~s;'
Mr,s MlaaIooc1, Alness (IIllontlhly), 3s; A. 1l>fJaJDVlbcJa;r, 21Z2 UlIliou- Sitreet, VancoUove.T, RiO., Oam>aJdJa. 4s; 'Miiss O. K'eTr, Hill C'otta>ge, ,C[a.s.1J,n'essie, Lairg,
60s; MesSl1 J. M<:m0iea & 00., 'Ltd., -GIasglOW (qr.), 3a 'M; Mrs Mlaclood,.
. D!ulIldalS OalStle, Garderus" &>utib. QmeensferrY, W. 'Loitihllian-s, 5s M; J.
,'·MlaJc;kenrzie, 6 ,Siandl, A'UI>tJooa, IROSlS, 408·; J ..R.. PIOpibJa,m-, N<>r,m;am.d!illl, Stur..
reOO€!Ill :Ro,ad, Bri'glhtoaJ:, lDa'; Miss to. :M,ac<kJaLV, Poa't..Ofli:oe 'I1he CraHgls,
.All'dJgay, Zs 9d; Miss ·M. Ma.cokJay, 1JZ :Elast Road, 'l1aroIllto, OaIIJada, 8s; Mre
F, Mlacl<enzie, ImNenasdlale, llioss, 3eJ 6d; J. iMia=:e, -Grove OattllJge, Lo('Jh0llJITOn, l()a; D. M;a11heson, mdssiOiIliaTY, Vancouver, B.tO., ~s'; J. H .. Gosdelll,
13 Surr:enden ROM" Bdg,-hto1:lJ, 4s 6d; J. M.a.clkinlllon·, 21 Eligol, 8-kyc,
23 6d; A... Mlaoall"tihIuJr, 25 Brea.sclete, Lewrlis,2s 8di; A. IMJa.c>aro:lay, 32
-Broeas:clete, iLewrl.B, Zs 8d; K. ·Miaciver, 18 :Rrea.solete, Lewia, 2s 8d:; Misa
Q. Miaicliver, 9 WoodGide Place, CihJa,rillllg· 1000000S, ·GJl.llJSig'OIW, 3s; .A.. R. Finla,ySOIlli, LucJk,now, OttlltJa.riQ, Oa.IlIa,:};a; /Jbocum.d vo1=el, 88 :!.d; Mrs J. Mta,crae,.
Kil-burn CotJt,age, I8lhianlacl1ian Slwre, lGishOI1IL, lOs,
FREE DISTRilBUTION OF MACAZINE.-J. D. Macilray, Re.lttnsda.1e"
~lt,a;, Oa'llIad'a., 15\8 4dJ; J. MaetkillillODJ, BlUIdIsh'a.w :E1aOC"Ill, ~irdrie, 6s; 1>fisa
Mi, 'Miackay, 12 Ea.st Road, Toronto, (,1a;n;adia., Bat; Miss Mac1€'Od, B-alemore,.
Locih·IDJaddy, N=tfu Uis.t, 58 6d.

